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1MIT8 AID BI_IIBB8I.ismour lfl,ooo bills, wheat 97,006 bneh, eon..

matox wttt twratriaATB,
The Se riens there* A*sl||*l » FhWie 00- 

#W^A«*MWWe«f Slhel 
The Mail bed • Htu*«ion«l ertiele on Seter- 

day srriottely reflecting on tollie Court Cleeh 
M*F*H#f« Ii stated that bear* leond drink- 
tng end totting die* with a oooyle of toofhe 
in Meurioe Dslton’e dive Oh Adcleldeilreal

. MMMtC------------ ^OBAOM. t% ‘ K
^hp-iPfp Vi;

natna asm TORONTO RUBBER #01of the Proceedings. I' u •wnni e# r*» sweret* ff*mm
ibblebop Wnlih on Wedneeday bare

plows.

r* • XXADSaV TEAS a ACTIOS A| Or
i Jobs bw

irioy
bble.

at wl

eireular, explaining the
read stall tb*

and IToreme, Montreal and London

tiStS&SSt Jf!«U
attempted to hide in a closet, bet w«e dragged 
ont by Polioeman Geddw.

Meeerfey deni* the* „ 
lawrer Niobolae Murphy asserts that be

^Ki*Kzr,r,vr,3:.‘isii
entered on • Mount of the Intineotlon made 
that Mcyarfer m hie offloiel capacityhad 
dlrnlged inform atom ae to intended erraeti.

When Mayor Clarke bad hie attention nail
ed to the article. especially to the rafeaeoew to 
‘racial Information leaking out, end that tie 

Dyepenaloor indigestion la oooationed hr the Pidioc Magistrate suspected Meyerfay In 
Sînit.^?T“,!?n ln the hillary duett, loee of regard to tine, Hi# Worship at oner wrote to 
rlullty ln, theeioniaon to eeorete the yetrioi | D-niera to eonunuuloate with

^wM.WSl^ohSr^TriM V™ J*a »'•»*£*
obodlf?r*a wfj^nçverl&HoïlrertiJeTaîS tbat,tlie Mayor would net take aay extwme 

effect a aura. Mr. F. lik\A*1iaewn, AehdoWn. eeeeeer* in regard to Meyetiey till art* the
aad^tiiS'tenother&*l'whtehI bïrato "hTWcto",OekwlOraeett. 

Mook> ' 'aekmg pointedly if the etahemao* Mad-in
The Mail were tine, or within the knowledge

_____  y | of the Chief. H the Uttar, the ifl««o« ad
Cow at the Aaelaea—Sieee far ike'lea ef dad, he ebould bare eenepteii thae p.r 

Mllhemr Hon eo dam wring to the aharaetar at -
A, th.O,rU A..,woo Saturday Ah. to* 

of Manning e. McDonald A Shield# wee thU letter wae atieed tor by this Monday 
tried. Thiele an sotlon bronght by ex-Meyor 1 morning.
Alexander Manning lor *1000 for «be n» of .When the Mayor rooeiw them refries ha 
hie name on the back of a note. The tbw I »'«$'»«,them fo* “d“* “
were partner, under the title of Manning, Mo- **' WWIwne the eaee .aquiree.
Donald * Shields. Tlio complainant retired j 
f ooi the flam and the two remaining partner*, j 
wleblng,money to derelop Ilia Uueineee, agreed partie* & le a 
to pay oomr-lamant gtOOO for hie name on the need, ft pa >
ri^edf buttiw'iLmlf'irf^Mo'ntMel’mfuwd “to a|,agMttonaof the 

diaoount it and the paper wae not nerd. Me- ikii., -nlideen.
Donald A Shield* then refuted to pay the1 
*1000. Manning now eoM for it on the

to end Pre
nne! \i Idnen gnglleh and Ai The erodhoreof K. K. Smith, well pkpor 

denier, Farkdalt, have enfnend an offer ef We. 
in the dollar. They went *1 can la on the dot-

0. H. Clark, paUfer. Deadaeotrwt,city, hue

3.n2.,.0„^S',KrklkSdd, Mtoto C
bridge, hftsmoslved Instructions to wind up 
Uni. senile.

.te^m8*!;‘i^„n,ît; WjfS
(15,ono and aecatie at »»0(A The creditor, 
want 00c, on the dollar to compromlM.

OPate.Seed sim tor
Saturday Keen two, Nor. 0. 

Local atoeke wars dull today and prtoM w*»* 
and nominal. Tranaactlaoe totaled U7chares.
Quotations are: _____ _

S tfg foLicm coMMzttiora*. norm nuage of ThsaeMellU is within half a 
1 the River Tlieoee and it directly on 
W. dlrietoiof thcQ.T.R. The new 

•brat a mile to the north, 
*xd a (4000 etation, and the largest platform 
An the line between London and Windsor, 
excepting Chatham are being erected. It it^ 
In Camden Township in, the county of Kent, 
104 mil* from Toronto and 16 from Chatham, 
li has associations of bietorio interest, being e 
short distance from the battle Held where the 
trull au* Indien Chief, Tool Utah, met hie 
-death. It t# unneoeeearv to aay that it le in 
the middle of a fertile and elphly productive 
«rantry. Cattle, hoes, grain, applet and 
lumber an largely exported, and this U one of 
the buying points of the G.T.R. Among she 
first settlors were &. Ferguson and B» Duflue, 
their advent being about 30 years ago. In- 
eorimration took piece in 1*74 The eeecee- 
ment roll of the current ynor gitee a popu
lation of 846 and a total twees ment of *167,- 
686. It le eitinied that ihe actual population 
It uIom to 1000. The local inetitotione eliow 
that in intellieenoe and enterprite the 
titiaena are abreast if nut in advance of the 
times. The Mechanics’ Institute, though 
only in its Mound year, baa a membership of 

^651, a juoioiuuely selected library of over 1000, 
a reading room well eopplied with news- 
pa|wra an I magexinee, and what I» very 
inmurtent, it is ineta'led in Urge, airy end 
well lighted quartern. There ere evening 
elas.es in connection. T. M. Syer is president.

Curling is kept up with great spirit, and 
the elub baa a record lew can show. They 
bare 26 medals gained iu many a well fought 
match, and in 1888 they held the tankard, 
R. Ferguson,M.L. A., it preiident of the elub.

The school hou-e a splendid brick build
ing which coat *0000. It has 6 room», with 
4 teachers, and in etaudiug ranks among 
the highest in the county.

There ere Presbyterian, Methodist, Eng
lish church. Baptist and Bi-roan Catholic 

— church building», semai of them Being of 
good architectural design.

There ia telegraph and telephone oonnec- 
tion. Among the local institutions are an 
opera house, Are station with chick In tower, 
afire engine and an. organ lied fir. company, 
the traolt, grounds and buildings o. tfie 

a system of 
, and

11 for
■seratrie Man in the Xerthweat—Aet a
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EVERT DESCRIPTION OP INDU RÜBBERB00D3V" r I
Commissioner Herehmer, Regina. II the I “'"rn oui en meme to welooMe their new 
published reports are true Ihe worthy commis- There*!»Ill be a procession from the etatira
eioner haa been trying to qualify himself fur I to 81. Michael'e Cathedral. The route will be 
a leading posUion among th. inmat* ti som* ¥or|uo htomkm^lo Yuegs. Tong, to Shuts,,

lunatio asylum. When the Qoeernor^S*n»ral i The parl.hlonere and todetiM of fit. 
visited Regina it ia said the! a small boy Mlohael-. parish will form north stdeofWel- 
i.anted Arnold shouted out. " Lansdowoa'e !‘0*thÏ!<toSfW”2ning!ou.1hetw^,n Yirk and 
Hotel," and wae promptly ordered under ar- ] Bay; St. Mary's, north side of Wellington, 
net. Another ef CumtaUaioner H.rciimer'e tween York and Btmooe; St. Patrlek’a, south 
little pieaaautriM eu to walk up and down «JW«1 hotwran
the railway etation at Brgma, announcing In »ndB «{m0^ï.cigLd H.iTi^t’^‘i]h e"de ur 
loud too*. "I want yeu people to keow y>ont between York and Simone; St. 
that I am thr Uw." The latoet trouble bee Joseph's, north side of Front, between 
ooounud with hit sergeants. The mounted Bay and York ; Saere’ Coeur and Our Lady of 
poli* of Regina have a canteen where they I Lourdes, south sided Front, between Bay en4 
may obtain beer. Ttie eergranti titooglil they ^jy rintC-M.H.A. in York south of Front I 
should have beer tn their own mew and MM **1 he nrocweLm wlUbe IS
Serge*,. Mtiionay M deputy to Col. Haroh- t Iv^khle^HÎSr*" 
mer to ask for the pnetlege. t. Sr. Paul's Purith.

Then the following oonveryation is reported 3. Bt. Mary'e Parish.
I.aea lak. n nleea • I t St. Palriok’s Parish.
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Eurêka,1 “Faragif aui “Rad- Cross'*Transactions : 30 of Oemmero* at ltSi and 10#
et 10; 7 of Canada Permanent at Mil*. • I

Sergeant Mahoney : "I hat* twen sent i- ëf;
Colonel, by the sa rerants to request that we I f aacra('«i«r 
•ball be allowed to bat* a glass of tmer in on, a! J^erah“, :

Herehmer t “I won't allow It, I would not | 10. O, mTb* A. 

trust a Slug I • *>rg*ut I have aero* the Bar
rack* square.”

Sergeant Mahoney t “Well, sir, that is eery

. J rir.’.c, jrusa-iSJir
you. I dont mm a pm about you. I would I Dyer A Cm, Montreal, 
not truit one of you.”

"Sereeant Mahoney : “Well, tir, I regard ■ .... ■■^1
*WtoM ae honorable emaaeeany man In this They Laid the Stone ef tfcetr
“‘Herehmer i “Well, I wmi't allow it, end I . •**.*•• Berne,

tell you I will show all yon .ergeaol. that I Auep'oioutiy the eornrr-tton* of the new 
would not truet one el yon." West End Y.M.O.A. buildings (of which a

Sergeant Mahoney: (Going away) “Well, detailed acoount and sagravlng appeared in 
•£*“ 1 “““»*•1 <•"**' a gU* of I Tb. World on Saturday) was laid on Bator-
™Herqhmer“'Putatiim wider arretl,' 1 day afternoon in the presence of a large con-

Sergeant Mahoney is put under stmt and oonoour* o, epeotators, amongst whom were 
marched off to the guard room. The follow- W. H. Matter, who prtoid*d; Robert KH- 
iog day he I. twraght before Herclimer. 1 president of the Central AeeoeUtlon, 
huâut™1 ^0U *** le,l*Dt1 Stapleton Caldecott, rx-pmident, Lewie 0.

Seigéant Mahoney. “I claim my die- P«ke, Seoretsry MoOullu*l|, John J. Gart- 
eharge." «bore, T. J. Wilkie, William BlaeUey.

Later on Herehmer le said to ban repented George B. Meadow», H. B. Goidon, Dr, 
and not only eelted Mahoney to stay but eeot BurtpDr. Turner, 0. D. Maawy, Rwv. John 
» deimts ioii oomiiting of Major Cotton and Mutch, Rat. John Alexander. B. Bryan,
Dr, Dodd to urn» him to do eo out Mahooey Rev. W. W. Andrews end Aid. Morrieon' 
r«-fused. Another oomplaint U that Colonel Entbeatietio and hopeful were the «peeelies,
Herehmer le under “pettiraal” rule, and tlw that told of lueoewe in the past and tokens 
following is given aesn instanM of ill A man of prosperity in the future. Oil title them* 
named Thompson broke Into Herehmer'» Robert Kilgonr end Stapleton Caldecott die-
or liar and etole a qnautlsy of beer. Before enureed. To & J. Moor, fell the pleesing LdxDolf, Noy. 0-Oogsoti,
the Oommittioner nrooeeded to try Thompson duty of Isying the «tone, in winch wee placed aed aoraunt 97 8-18; U.S. U
it wae whispered ia hie ear; “Larry, mind If I a Copy of The World, other literature, coins C.P.B« 74p. M.Y.C., 11*.
you punivh Tnouioeou yon need never seek to I and allai of Dominion Executive officer*, 
t* tue again.” Tken the following trial took After the oeremouy had been 
plaoe: | oollectlon wae taken op In aid of

Herehmer i 
•ellar ? ”

Thompson: “I did. eir.”
H«-roilmen "And etole » quantity of bee*?'
Thompson: “I did eir." :
Herehmer: "What excuse bava youf"
Thompson: “None, eir.”
Herehmer: “You are fined *16"
As robbery is Sot ueuslly punished by flue, 

this result created some surprise. Another 
way Hwohmer raised a hornet's nest about 
hit bead was by gists* orders that on the 
Governor General’s late visit to the North-
wmI so Freuch-Oauadies «Beer should be, _
allowed to appear with ray prominence. It I and Builder, the accepted deeiga for the Goa- 
it likely that if tb* lequity *ked for tak* federation Life Aseotiatioe’e sew building in 
pHo. tfmr. will be ira intareeting develop- Toronto, aleo tb* report of Mr. W. J. Hop-

Somemeiitohïhtoët*Burdôëîrtea wraMbo |ki“ - *°

at good ae Durdotk Wood Bitters, but In the 
letter ooropound there ere e dozen other herbal
BOTvMtir,.!?4 - te

» »wy.*

h?fe: R0SEDALEL0TS
of extraordinary Bsoetmtlsg and Aealing pro

nsl^KmtoWne'iSd far 

htflainmatlon of the lungs, and
»1^n*iraftnhSyortt»*wtih

if-
sod FOR BALI kno'»u and » CHOICEST SITES. 

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH,
89 Elue meet Suit. IU

11. AreliMshup and Blshope, 
11 Clergy In carriage*.
U. Ultisene in carriage*. FIRE ENGINE HOSE,

BELTING, PACKING and HOSE.
phuroh of

grtmsd that he parformrd bis port .. to*-ton-, OOCSTTJATA.A*.
tract. Judgment was «eerrad. Bain « I Still Barplng »u the lark and Sleseee *UP 
Sullivan were for tie plaintiff and nnoter tallra Chcalnst,
0«wron,JÎ.0„ and Jam* Till, Q.O., tor The ^ Oounolt eooeladad is. work

William and Jackson against William Saturday morning. The feature of the *«• 
Robins end Riobard Hayes wee another eon- sun was the pewing of the following resolution, 
treotor*’ diepute. The plaintiffs sus under a censuring ttie Mlflistrr of MUltisi 

MoxtrsaL. Nov. 0, 110 p.m.—Montreal, meekaiito’e lieu for *47A Hsyee so hi Rubmi That In the oslnlon of this council, the Minis.

ISKailiEtivsES"’sSPSkAft
140; Gas Ôa. KKH an* 198 1"3; O. P.R..0t»nd ,t,l„ to osrry out hie obligations, but the] T, *», dvoldad to nePtlon the Minister of

“ *------------------- --- X4Sf5mSïSSHS3
JOHN STARK & CO., ...

.«eoiiraSViS- e.. rtie^trissÆsa-'
, Money carefully loveeted ln etiioks, deben The argument In the osm of Lesson y 

•nr*, mortgagto and other lntorwt-bearlo* Orangeville Lioeuee Oommieeiouer» 
teourltiee. uonad.

Rente ooUeeted and estât* managed. 1
to T9S»*PT».»TBMT, Tigtott.   W.

LONDON BOND* AND STOCK*.

"issr*

n eltiton

98 3«8; Richelieu, 691-3 and 68; City 
TOO and 190; Gal Co., 19V and 198J ; a P. R.. 78 
and 70.

ilions, im- 
Toronto TUB WMDT mUD T.M.C.A.

CIS,
ïo Article Known to the World In Rubber Goods but 
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THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.East Kent Agricultural Society, » systi 
street lights, By* A Maybew'a elevator 
various otheee.

A number of private residence» deserve 
special mention, among them bring that of J. 
Ferguson, valued at $16,000, R. Ferguson 
vslu-d at *18,000, and tlwt ««I F. J. Meliew, 
valued at *10,000. Tue grounds m oouueetion 
with Mr. Mayhew'» comprise 11 tores, and 
for variety end pieturenqoen*» are uldoni 
equalled. Water, roekeriee. Mere**, .lawns, 
trees, fountains, hedges, blend in one har
monious whole and reveal the artiaiio taste.

The Tbamesvills Herald, pntiished by 
Chaa Barney, I» a very creditable represen
tative of the press. >

Now that there I* a competing line of rail- 
way the Importance of the point for menu- 
faturers I» greatly enhanced. There is eo 
opening foraoanning factory, an evarorattng 
factory, hub and spoke factory, furniture 
factory and possibly others.

* «. DuflTus
it one of the old eitixene possessing an intimate 

V knowledge of the history of the plaoe, and hi* 
interest is its pwwerity has never abated. 
Hek the proprietor of a steam saw mill, and 
hardwood lumber and handle feotory. He 
furnish* supplie* to furutlnre factories and 
maohine «hope—the leading lia» being m**ls 
plank and polee to maoblne shops.

Joka e E. Fergesw 
may be wiled the “solid”
They are bankers, lumberers, and extend ee

of III*

T.M'ILR0Y,JR.,&C0Consumption Is fierofela of the Lunge and le 
often Incurable, but the Scrofula from whlelt 
It srliwe muf be cured by the uurifyiua alter, 
alive touts, Burdook Blood Bitters.

The UpeHmans to be Sraaghl t* ferrate,
Michael and William BpeUotan, now serving 

a term In the Provincial Penitentiary at 
Kingston, are wanted here at wltaMtea la a 

True Facts Craeermlsg Brother Theap-1 cuit brought by Will ism'» wife against him 
tea Set Perth hy Brother Boluses. for alimony. This sotion will be trtd tills

Editob Woxld: We me m.truotsd by Mr. %&%£n8W b*inf beld

r^.s.z JS&'SsSh-ss^-jssa
to the peregrepb appearing In your Issue of Mr. Juetioe Ferguson at Oegoeds Hall onparagraph SEShSMtr*  ̂Sffi 

The statements oontoined iu tit* paragraph ,Tld„10t> m Murdock appeared for Mra
are, he mstroot* ue, elmuet entirely untrue, I Stmlltnan. Hie Lordship granted the order 
sod the strictures ra himself undeserved. Mr, but will fix no day for tb* trial until the at- 
Thompson hue under difficulties carried on rival of the prisoners, 
thr stewardship at the reeldeaee, and managed Boll*, earbunelw sad other etin eruptions 
to make both ends meet, sad It is owing to a I Indicate that the system Is endeavoring to re- 
great deal of hie exertions that Hie reeidenee 1 Ject poisonous adds, and that Ayer's *ars*pa«

Mise not bwn suoh ra eapense on the college nil* Is Imperatively needed. It I* the me* 
j. . to Justify (koto who call for Its abolition. „u»W»of all blood madltiaaa. Ash your drug- 
This year he it haring to uas tile supplies i tx>r U and tike ne other.
ust"iatiafeo!<>ry it Is* not 111»0 Isn't, but] AH the yoar roundBurdeok Blood Blttwc

‘‘'•'“L1 ULlb,tirnrJd2j^nlTb.tlL^toâ 5ïf.m, b« SspïLïÎM.* WuRïïl ‘tog^S
thaHu^bat hrragblop hUmndf • “d ^,er •»«» ^ Wood,

of the residence men it rather overdrawn, for I The BslUe Salih tinea,
the writer who U*wj In reeidenee for some- Edito* Would: Tn* fuels la regard to this 
time always found Tltompeon, as far as he was I *„ ,M Hattie Smith leawd lurnlture from me 
ooiwerned, obliging and conciliating as he of the value of (U. and paid on acoount thereof
could be. Of oouree you know y outsell that I * thes «old the furniture sad kept tlte Osutlemen.-I hare personalty liken samples 
tb* materials and money at hi* command do proceed- of the sale. Whereupon I earned a ^HKDP^I'H'^br ind''and0 carsfûlîe »««tttdant'uD TliWf'r'înd^thexbUme'theete'warï f«d!ttS

«!r.”i,maîl, th^rathSHrilb. oellege WCMSUBSHSVSi
should b* blamed for freqnsnliy. I AN SSkHSwBSS&r

preoeedlngx having been ootnmenosU. Allhough Ljjif'nu» R anntidered " ° Sugar.
Lî I*iuü,d;rm Wh eh4l,na0yU»‘t0£!:S‘ ASsoiunSr runs scoak
îtoÿuSralttti sSuSmEw 3 J0«« ü'i^iVIDWÆDl’riK
îaWMffl!! t» nm Ahsimjr^^Æafc.,
uiifortUDRl* dit»* lo whioh you roforiod. ___ ,

WM Pült*

11

■E ram coLiraa b ut id tea cm mow.LOOALIAT—.
HHfWMÊk HA N KM* “Trill Huwr», Mitra, Coumi^l

e&wrf'.irmMï
’ ' UATttOk HTHRLi « • MMH# TllU.

t
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rn givra,
w fil to 

]r quoted 
ttere and 
Int diaap- 
M by the 
rond d-al

Warehouse, 88 King-street west, Toronto.|£ performed a 
the building

“Did yon break into my fund.| The Lady Oodtra muet have bed exception 
oHr long hair lino* It completely concealed her 
orely person, filnao Ayer'» Hair Vigor oame 
Into use each examples are not eo rare as for
merly. It not only promote* the growth ol the 
hair, but it glvw It a rloh.tilkeo texture.

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING COMPANY,
wae

MONIRMAL,(Limited.)
mtram mom malm asm masu or nwnwn mvoamm ammarmor» or xaa 

watuarowa baasd or
JAMES BAXTER,v.t a aoasa ma.

i j i i S .■
The Caere*eratlea Life Aeaematteu'i Fre- US »T. «IAJBBS-S fBBBT, 0MTBB4L

buys netto, makes ad yasew on warehouse ret 
etipu at low rate» to turn ooraere,___________ sFeted Sew Mnil-tlng.

We publiait, wye The Canadian ArohlteetOIEL
V TBS MONET MASKST.

Money In the local market I* firm at the fol
lowing quotations:

Call money on Btodks.........• to» percent.

SS f -
On Real Estate..................... I to 81 “
The Baek of England rate It 6 per oeat. The 

nptn rate In London Is 41 per oeut. Call mosey 
in New York Is quoted al t to 7 per eeot.

: fe
■e. of tb* Fi***,

f
■ flu real totals owners Being among the early 

| selitftre they have done much for the
prosperity and advasoemrut of tits village 

IS ' Tits hr block, in which the bank lajocated» ie a
handsome red brick building with stone

A 4
Judge the plane submitted ia eomyetitioe. 
Blghleeu architect» entered the competition, a 
number of whom are ntideots of American 
oitito. It is rratifyiug he know that thr* out 
of the five prisse offered were awarded to

trades . CERTIFICATES OF STRENGTH AND PiniTf*
OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montrkal, September 9th, 00. 
fis tie ftoifs Su*»” Aid-tin* Cb>,lfea#re*h

OKüVnCAL LABORATORY.

Mbdical Faoultt, McGill Uniimrarf.

Monthbal, September 9tk, 00

T*tie Ckirada 8u*ar Aed-tin# Cbmpsngi 
Gdnilemen,—I have tnxen and twted 

pie of your "EXTRA QRANULATBD *■«*»» 
and find that It yielded 99.69 per cent ef Pur* 
Sugar. It le practically as pure lad geed s 
Sugar to ora k* toanufavtured. /

Your* truly. ______
a. p. am-wooa

trimmings, and in the eeeond story it a fine 
opera house, elegant in all its fittings, fi. 
Ferguson is M.L.A-., elected in the Reform 
interest, and this it hit second Parliament

Mayhew Hotel,
t 9. A, Mayhew, proprietor, is a large S story, 
^ well appointed and well conducted hotel, and 

do* the leading commercial trad*. There 
are 30 bedrooms, large sample rooms and all 
Other aoooaimodatimi inquired. Mr. Mayhew 

a =Zh* been 18 years in the business, and it well 
•%koow by the traveling public. No. effort is 

•pared to add to the comfort of gueete.

It Was deity at the lia tear.
8k Paul’s baxaar proved an objective point I Canadian architect», the fires position and the 

let many hundreds ra Saturday. One ia so e rrying out of the work heirs given to Knox, 
bewildmed with the perfect max* of ohaxmt og Elliott A Jervis of Toronto, and third aitd 
Sights at this fair that, if of the male MX, b» I fourth poxitbrn to Mr. Jam* Balfour of Hern
ia apt to lo* hit head. A reporter it no ex “lon.attoMr. Atfrod PIm**SS jff. Motrirtol 
caption. A representative of The World •^slnel* Jamee of New York
strolled through this fairyland stone on Batur- °*Sîî*d mtuS? prl*®' ......................
day evening and was quite dazzled. To right 1bi ku^mg*. the utam or Aasooiation e 
left and in front bewitching young ladle» tn- •“* *el Inrtf 'bN ll*s ,*bop on Yongn-etrext, 
vittngly tempted our Scribe to ah-ll out H«- arenotonlydiaimetin tbent»elv«m, but tea groat 
“»befl4" being unable to miel suoh fascina- eî“,nî^entlreiy. »raar«'. having a passage way 
tione. in the eeenlng » concert we. given, »t °<18 »ld“ »!>•“« “«utmg a
which these performers ably contributed to nortion ^,16 feel by 82fwl on thaupper 
an excellent program: Miex Jennie McGuire, Boors oo Richmond-tiroet, ov* the arebwey 
Mies Mxndie (TConnor, Mi.. Laura O’Con- ,b« .There ie, k.>w*vw. sc> Ma
nor, Mist O'Connor (pianist), M-iut. Wall-"*?tion ^tween the two building. Matty 
bridge, Drixooll, Cliarlw, Tomney atvd polutrad in«>neeaueu*of tbit «range- 
Frank McGuire. The* last named gentle- ««"‘I light is obt*iusd.on aHeldto 1er Ut» main 
men scored brilliant sucoacses, it being huiWira * well to ra tbrtosidtotetbcshop, 
the first time Mr. Tomney h* sung in pub? whilst tljeriek from lt.it either building it 
lia He has proved a valuable addition to out I ’*5K.mete,,le!l! d"el!{,l^?d'i ». -,
local tenon wh tie Mr. McGuire lias .town an L The main ofloe will be a lofty, wdl-pronor- 
exception ally full and well trained bast Ouv Honed room, tborooghly lighted, having a front- 
m-n William O'Owmor made an excellent agennyioktrlmatrerlae welleahaving windows 
oliai,man. Tlie LC.B.U. bend were again on on Ihe lane m roar,and on the open spueon tb* 
I,end and played several popular air.. An Urat eid*. Tn* haacmestwblsb isralerod from 
immense crowd was present in the evening, A ÎIV**?®? ****V *• we** *• *h* Qhl1*r Actors is 
refro-hnient table is provided whew a first- >»ld «» .1» ««b » manner a* to obtain ebunfl- 
cla-s lundi can baled at any time, aheap, *“» of light and air, and whilst being an-pb.

Tlte bazaar will be open all this week, with •“'“blefor tenant, requiring single
new attraction- every day. The band if the « otfio* in suit* of utsfol dtm.nsloea The 
Governor-General's Body Guard it announced ,tv,°.*to!7 be*u ÏT‘n lld °°* n f manner to play tin. evening. which w fl probably prove a source of roveuus,

-............ l aj mu Id il Ai* lu nit vu fur til* UIUPDO0S uidioat4*d.
"Ou I rolls nil other bloed purifiers. I hear where otherwise tite epaiee in the roof would 

outtomore sey It onres when nil other modi 
dims have failed," says I. F. Belfry, druggist 
Shcrbourne, of Burdook Blood Bitten.

■ATwero* DWAnx
0. 8. Osowekl, money and exchange 

broker, quoi* rate* for drafts a* follows: 
FranasouParls.lionrdeaux eto......... 194 1Mi?
UterUngoo London, ....................  404 489

3

a ass*
?BARBERS Mr. Thompson it justly annoyed that this 

B paragraph should appear In your natter, yon 
- being an old university man, and uitdersuutd- 

In* tlte diffisulti-e. Ws ask you to Itave it 
contradicted and have explanations pul in in 
your next issue-

The feats are that two of the students earn* 
to Thompson ou the night Is question and 
ask ad him for some bread (os a late supper 
and he gave it Jo «hem and 
gate them other materials for the supper 
and they then made au «-xons* and threw a 
blanket over hie head and tried to attack him, 
hut he shoved the blanket off and got away, 
and having a blackthorn click dared them to 
craie on, and evidently the students were no* 
made of the same stuff that they made out 
they were, for they backed out, and having 
managed to eateh hold of Ills younger brother 
took him out into the quad and shamefully 
beat him. Neltlwr Thompson nor his brother 
had a ehotgub, nor did they return the attack 
Oil the student* at all. Mite Timm peon and 
liar sister were not In the building at the
U sô'far se wr are lnitruo'-ed their etlme wae I gent to a billows state of the system, eaeh ee 
not leeednej in the dean’» eye», being as suoh Dtsstoew, Nausea, Drowtineee, Dletreee afterrtr TT'içyi spssz E&s&KEssssr
era himself t»k it M a joke and Would not ■ 4% MAT
lue* minded ittf tkey had not radesvnwd to L, ; 1| I ■_ ML
hold him up to publie ridicule in the pat a- raM ■ 11
graph they wnt yonr paper to publish. -

Kindly have it contradicted and the faste Î 
William », Holmxi,

For nil and him.

led
...S-

We Inrlte Inspection of onr
Celebrated Madras Razors,

Scissors, Etc.
Every one vgmwM,

k AM»*
Mayhew * Barter

tiSO. W. UXDEU.are proprietors of what « said to be the 
. largest store between London and Windsor, 

) Tliey deal in staple and fancy dry good*, 
carpets, cloUhlng, hats and caps, gents 
furnishing» and boots and shoes. Tbs mil- 
llnsry department upstairs 4» complete in 
every respect. Thie brave has been eetab- 
liehed 26 years and doM.the leading trade. 
Next door tliey have a banking house and 
transact a regular banking business.

Br. J. B. richer*

WINDOW SHADES.
MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

maybe

CARTERSRICE LEWIS & SON f(UKlflM
38 King-street east, Toronto,

-HEAUQUAKTBKS. FOR-‘S* Oram »»d Preduee,
There wae nouitug doing os oakl to day,

THE STHXOT MABXBT. PLAID STORE SHADES, 
SHADE FRINGES,

SPRING ROLLERS; 
SHADE TASSEL G .

Forty Coloriage of Shade Olovli, 87 to90 in. 800 Handsome Pattern* Deocmted fihadra
Patentees ef the Wyant Hhafle Fastener. No tacks required. 

OFFICE AN» FACTORY. 31 mid 33 WBLLE8LKY-8TKEET WEST

I. 8 its graduate of Toronto University,
Va large praotios. He is proprietor 
^tsore, opposite the poetoOc* « snsged by E. 

A. Pickard, in whioh will be found • full 
V stock of drugs chemioel,, and all he reliable J m-.licmet. The G.N.W. telegraph office ie 

in the tear of the store.

and has
of a drug «traKdg rüte,

r full, red wlater and iprleg, radie»
smell 
at S6v 
to 70i CUREfor full, 

for gcose.
Barley—Cheaper ; 860 bushel* sold at 09 to

*0»ie—Firmer ; 100 bnehele told *t MKe to S3e. 
P*e—None otfbred; prices nominal at 64c to

r v ■kk Baadaahe and relieve all the trouble» toot-

“ftBr. MeFarian*
ta proprietor of a general eto^ established 34 
peers. It is coated In Viotoria-etreet, op
posite the poatotfioe. Undentending thorough
ly the want* of the putilio all goods In hie lin» 
in demand are kept in stock. D y good- in 
all the new style» end avion and mostly 

i'4, everything required for the table In groeeriee.
C-iss Un-re*

h proprietor of a planing mill, eaeh and dont 
faotmyi Steam power ia used, and the equip
ments ar* all of the bwt Doors, sash, blind* 
mouldings and all kinds of building supplies 
ia tli* line are manufactured in the beet style 
of workmanship, sound mid dry material being 
weed. He also contracts for buildings com
plete, among those «-recteii hy Imn being the 
hsiudeome residence of «fobn F.-rgueou, Esq.

end $11 to $1460 fur timothy.
Mtr-w—The receipt» wore a little larger : 

prime were e (notion entier ; 18 lends sold at I# lo $10.40 for bundled and MioMfur loose.
Freab Mwte-The teoelpls by farmer*’ wag 

gone were fair : good beet Ie Karo* and dear 
The beet Ie worlh 17 per MO lbs.

Dressed Hogs—The offerings were email and 
prime higher. Lqesl dealers muet h «ve hoge 
vo must the local demand at alineet any prloo 
and vhecbolowt lota In Ute market to-day torn 
at 0. This must not be regarded as the regular 
market price fur dreeeed hogs here. When 
the weather gets colder end killing 0 more 
general and the receipt* are setter prie* will

The exterior of the building Is of * very 
pleasing and distinctive character, and shews 

Ret* frees Stgaode Hall, 1 at a glance the purpose for whioh Is is intend-
Mr. Justi* Ferguson was engaged hearing *d« namely, a puolio iuotitotjos, and at the 

th.0.« Of ImvaU k ara rasl... Wilfinm J&t?
liryoo, imbHyMfc of this oifcy, InvoWine êbe ||MOt kilUrlf, hsriuoi.iM with sod forme s 
ritfhb of publiçntion of Barter GmM'i novel, | portion of the whole itruo)ure,

Son, fclw Eiurlmh and American publuiwra. od neok and sore throat on my son in forty- 
The Court of Appeal vsrerotitory list for olgbUmur»; oao uppliosUun also romorsd ths:• SSusasew ;'S.; ir.pjxs ?ssz ïirte bmvMiss'jir .vais#

Limsu v. Brown* nâtete - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

t Headschs, yet Oirtsr’s Littts Ltrsr PUIS see 
equKlly vslosbls in Constipation, curing aud pro
ven tine ihiE annoylne complstnt wblls they slsoeSKsa&esaSat

sr>
tot out,

Toronto, Nov. 88.

the riADocra xaa acaaua. HEAD»e Says Use Speehti Camutiue*. And Raw 
lor Details.

The meeting oslled In the Mayor’s office os

fAche they would be
eager from till» «effecting eemptalnli but farta-

ssœçi SilEïrEESI
There we* alee present Mayor Clarke, Aid,
Gillespie, Bouelead and Msttra Thompson,
Ulaiu, Davidson end Armstrong.

Fur the purpo* of obtaining expert et I- .

ürrjsÆfflrj^i' w»s*»ai«esai9B
sj Sg&wageaas

I feijasfisEhfat-
Til, tiiairanen intimated that before another 

meeting wee held an Mtunats of the eoet of a 
working model of e viaduct would be brought
'"The general opinion sxproetod was that 
Bimooeand John-strsete ebrald be left open, 
carrying those thoroughfare» under the west 
front of the elevations by means of a subway.
The committee in eonclueion agreed to bold 
antolBrtototiag to-day *8 aora to deeid' on 
other details. When the broad feature» ef the 
vioduot scheme have bwn definitely approved 
they will be eubmltted to the sitr enginwr* 
who have hud the matter under eontideiation.

Around the City Bell

m j.mI w go down.
OUWSdO BARLEY MARXarr.

SJuaSS'S
Oawxoo, Nov. 0.1 P.m.-B«rley unchanged) 

No. 3 Oiiiieda, held at 64 l* Ne. 8 extra Can
ada at 88: No, 1 Canada at o&

LIVERPOOL MAXKXT1.

The ‘>r«nptory list for Monday in the The Hawaiian Can spirales».
Common Pl-as Divierenal Court ie* follows-. S AN F RAN CISCO, Nuv. 28, —Hawaiian dee- 
Huward^v, Bt. Thomse ftwo oases). Queen v. n.tchee state that Robert Wiloox, leader of 
VwT’.M nW0 Iu*ursnlw ««W tbemaarr-otiou at Honolulu lass July. he.
Doan v. M. O. R.R.______________ « b*a aequitted. The other tmroras eagw-d

Holloway's Corn Cure0 the medldas to re- I in the Insurrection have also been tried, Tlie 
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only Chinaman who was eouvleted was fined *216, 
gusts the entail sum of twenty-fly* coats.

Dispute About Uwuershlp.
.t.tr2rvTo5rmrart'^e0rn.?o?^rton I Ms death senun* oommntod to ou. Ms* 
street dry-good, man at the corner of Carlton, |mpr|.onment, after which he will probably
opened and stocked a ganta' furnishing and | q, banGbed. 
dry-goods wtebliebmanS at 169 King-stroet 
west Walter 8. McOonkey was installed os 
manager, and since then lie has bwn in charge 
of tli* business. It is riaiawd by Mr. Fenner ■« Wishes le «Ira Ills Dxpertraee to Ute 
iliat MoUonkey always paid over the proerads .. .
until a couple of week- since,when he disputed Mr. 8. C. Finlay of 290 Farlev-avanua, an 
the'ownership of Mr. Fenner,and alleged that old and will-known eitisen, wislito to give 
Ilia business belongs to Mrs, MofXok-y. bis his experienw with the Medical Institute for

&4&3KSS lliSrairif" siGiijiinctiou to restrah^McConkey ‘HT#

:\rJih„r.px±wttd Fridiv*’ gr*n“d Ku w°aiw3K^e,M, zszst
mjunetion esparto until Fyiday.-------  the pain in hie right lung wae hard to

If yon are despondent, low spirited, Irritable- bear, the palpitation of hie heart
and peevish, and unpleasant sensations aro toll prevented him . from making but alight
H VTC Jryk 17^,, Q*?rf nTÏÎ!!1. R!!, n .*,°d wtwSra. he we. generally run down to

Mr. B. H/Daweon, St- Mnry’e,write»:'•Four raff he had almost given up hops when
botttoeof Vegetable Discovery entirely cured he wae advised to try the physicians of tb*
me of dyspepsia: mine woi on*of the worst Medical Institute for the our* of Catarrh, 
case*. I now feel Ilka a new man" I Dyspepsia and Chrome Diseases, located at

196 Krog-etreet west, which he did, and in 
two months was a weft man and ia eo to-day,

stroet east, invite the publie to ei.w to^ey ra I  ̂  ̂

immense collection of chute, glassware, «looks, Ml, wl» he glad to talk with anyone 
Bohemian ware, ornamente, vases, bronaee, wl» m y with to call ra him. 
eto., the sale of whioh will commence to-tnor- This ineciunion beeid* treating Catarrh 
row and be eon tinned daily until all it cleared and Dyspepsia, treat» all chronic and private 
off. The goods are very fine, just suitable for dite**, and tills testimonial ie only one of 
the holiday trade now opening no, I over six hundred testimoniale which can be

There t. nothing jqoal to Mother Oran. 3*1,^ A™,*
Worm Exterminator fordostroring worms. Nb wuhou£ e0Deen3 of polirai. Otfio#- hours, 
mrUoto ol Us ktU has glvsn sviiti ssHsIescUh IS s.m. to 8IMH.. Sunday», 1 p,m. to 8 n.m

COAL AND WOOD.ACHE•I, DeVlllAOR,
•erohapt tailor, is a practical man with the 
•licit of oxpetlenoe, and dut» the leading buei- 

- iitas in hie line. He kwpe a large stock of 
tweeds, worsteds, overcoatings, etc., ohii-fly 
imported goods, gente' furnishings, hats and 
tope, boys' suits, tins. Ordered eloshlng ia 
turned out witb every regard to fashion, fit 
end durability. During th- past two years 
hie business lias doubled, and this 0 tbs beet 
proof of public appreciation.

Teeutoaeh Keller NUL 
Byer * Mayhew proprietors, it a first-class 
mill 4 stori* high, full roller process, with » 
capacity of 80 bble; 8 run of stones ere still 

Among the brands

V SSSSSp 'm

o end light fluyt were Imposed upon the ten or 
twelve natives. Sutneua, the Belgian, who 
wn the first conspirator onnvieted, has bed

18* I'l

34. *0 KING 8THFET WEST, 888 UUEBV-STREET H8T,
40» YONI.B 8IKFET, ST8 4|(JEEN-8TUHKT WENT,
7»:) YONGE-HTKEET. I ' 403 8PADINA-A#EDI)»-,
orriCEE AND Y A It Ü8— Esplanade near Berkel**-street,

“ “ K-plaonde E., foot ..f Chureh street,
Kathurat, nearly opposite iront-sL

whCndv ou -

M at CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Vtifu
i

Wheat quiet, earn firm good cargo* NoVlCal. 
wheat, off ooest, 86a W, wae Me. Lnndon-

blE fattHPoet Mtmax. «. ct, riaiAT.
to «

retained for chopping.
manufactured the “Victory" takes the lead. 

, In addition t«> a large local trade ehiomeiite 
, O are made all the year round to the Maritime 

. grovincee. Wheat 0 ehiaflv obtained from 
local eourew and partly from Manitoba. Tin- 
mill baabe«-u in oiieriition am* 1862 and was 
remodeled in 1864- It haa an excellent reputa
tion for the manufacture of good flour.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOti STAR X
NEW TOMS MARKETS.

buebele, aalee 1784,000 bushels future*. 114,0$ 
NmVrad M*^ti «.^vator 84k to aoTaflo”,’

Caifada*^ tflTV^W^etijpW 173,700

telsfr K ff
moderately active, weaker ; ungraded mixed, 
$64 in 401 option» dull, lower, Nov.Ess WJM'psvk&a
futur* ; 47,000 bushel» spot; soot dal.
Arm. options «lull, lower. Duo. 
17 8-4. Jan 0|.Feb. 27 34, May 28k, .pot 
No. 1 21 VS, mixed western 0 te Si, 
white 4«« 80 to 84 Sugar -F0m, active, 
standard A 61. rat )im( and crushed T 7-8, 
powdered 74. granulated 7.

8- V«

V. W. Newcomb
manufactures wagons and carriages of every 
kind, doing the whole of the work in his own 
establishment. His work is *11 guaranteed 
and M equal to any in finieli end durability. 
Horawhoeing ie aleo done and all kinils of 

Ve. general jobbing. Eight to ten men are em
ployed.

OorfacU to-night.
Thure were rogltiered last w*k OOhlrths, 0 

marriages, 18 death».
Sirwt Commission* Jon* attended to 0 

oomplaint* lut week. Tweoty-twe came from 
the poll*.

A building permit has ben grantod to A. G.
ÏÏSÆVÏÏ MSÜtir* ,tWW 11 AXMWTBBATMVm

Bony of'tlie cHy1» linentlon to take or* tli* E ar’ do* to toe presence of living ] StograM Propur» fri» U* tranebl* b*. j 1 ^

lion* re ask that they be put in good oondltioa ■
CglOAOo. Nov. 23.-Th«leading futures elow before the snow talle._________

VI*™
4'

à

.4 Ttoueeefllle Cider and «rain Cbeppiax« I Mill,
Oscar Wertzel, proprietor, it well equipped, 
«M of the equipmento being a SO hor* power 
engine. The business consists in making 
eider, obonping grain and filing, gumming and
Mttiag laws.

For I'eur InapeeMw Te-day.
Oliver, Coats * Co. of The Mart, 67 Kingbrefc

be*

I '=asi- B.S. Unbbell
has bwn established 10 yrare and oarrlaa on 
a large basins* in general hardware, ooal and 
wood stoves and tinwasa. Tinware of all kinds 
ie manutaetured and roofing, Inrnaoe work 
and general lubbinw aStondifl to, Fklnta,

CBICAOO MARKET*.
Î
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